
I'uttusHor- aient by the defendant to tlio plaintifi his moiety of tlio
TAMA ,. , nV. tirvai now sued ior.
Raju. Briramjacharydr for respondent.

The two shrotxiyamddrs constitute one landlord under the .Rent 
Recovery Act and one of thefii is not entitled to-enforce accept
ance of a pattd by the tenants in respect of the pro|)ortionato rent 
payable to him. KrisJinama v. G(mgamn{l).

The Court (Muttusdmi Ayyar and Brandt, JJ.) delivered 
the following'

Judgment ;— It is urged by tho appellant’s î Jpftder and 
admitted for the respondent that for fasli 1288 tho respondent 
accepted a pattd from the appellant, and oxcouted a muchalka 
in respect of the half share of tho shrotriyatu claimed in tlio 
present suit. This being so, there was a distinct contract and 
holding in respect of that share, and all that was decided in 
the case reported in Krisknama v. GangardttQ.) was that where 
the tenant hold thedand under several shrotriyaniddrs and under 
a joint contract, and the shrotriyamdars might be regarded as a 
single landlord, then none of the shrotriyamdars could tender a 
patt4 for accoptance otherwise than in conjunction with tho others.

W e set aside the decree of tho Lower Appellate Court and 
remand the appeal for rehearing. (5osts of this second ax>peal 
will abide and follow the result.
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Before Bir Arthur J, II. ColUns, ICt, Chief Justice, and 
Mr, Justice Muthisdml Ayyar,

1887. KHADAR (Plaintiit), ArrELLANT,
April 18.
July 11. and

SUBEAMANYA Ajfi) another  (D efendants), EEsroNJDENTs.-’'
r

Hecoury Act {_Maclras)-—Act V III  o/18G5, ss. 3, 9, 79, 80— Ycouiiuk hwuh-— 
Vnrcgutcrecl holder rendering service and (jrantlng paitds—Estoppel tnj acQuimotcs 
of person entitled to the ycomiah lioUing.

A ycomiahdir died leaving a brother who was then out o f ,India. Shortly iKsloro 
his death, ho mado an ifiyalid assignment of his holding to a third poraon who 
performed the service, and'^N^ited pattds of the land. Tho holding was rosuinahlo
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on failure of tho sorvico. The Lrollior of 41ie lato yoomiabcldv returned after tlii'oo Kiuda.ii 
yotu's and obtained registration of lii.s title. Ho now filed this suit to onfortJo v,
acccptanco of patt&.s tendered by him to tlio raiyata wlxo liad®already accoptcd pattds Sxibeamanya. 
from and oxecutod muchalli-da to the assignee :

Jleldf that tlio auifc was not maintainahlOj aa under the cii’cumstancos the 
plaintifi’s conduct^ juatiflod tho tenant’ s l^oliof that the assjgnoo waa' ci^titlod to 
colloct rent from^them until tho asaignmont was questioned tho pj,aintiffi and 
notice of his title given to them.

Second- appeal against the decree of J. Hope, District Judge 
of Soiitli" j\i'cot, 'in Appeal Suit No, 71 of 1885, reversing tlie 
decree o|^W- S. Meyer, Acting Head Assistant Collector of Soutli 
Aroot, in teuinmary Suit ISTo. 3 of 1884.

This was a summary suit by the landlord under s. 9 of the 
Eent Becovery Act to enforce the acceptance of a pattd. Tho 
tenants defended the suit alleging inter alia that they had pre
viously accepted a pafctd for the same fasli from one Khadar 
Moidiii.

The land in question was service yeomiah, wJiich was held till 
1881 by the plaintiff’s brother. Shortly before his death in that 
year, the late yeomiahddr executed a deed, of assignment to Khadar 
Moidin, which, however, was now held to be invalid. The plaintiff 
was at Singapore when the death of the late yeomiahdar took 
place; Ehadar Moidin aooordin^ly entered into j)ossession and 
performed tho yeomiah service to Government and granted pattds 
to tenants, but ho never got a registered title. The plaintiff 
returned from Singapore and tho yeomiah was registered in his 
name on 2nd April 1884; in May the tender of the pattas by 
the plaintiff to the defendants took place, the refusal of which 
occasioned the present suit.

The Court of first instance passed a decree in favor of the 
pl^iinttff: but this decree was reversed by the District Judge who 
observed:— “ There was no de jura yeomiahdar at all prior to 
April 1884, but there was a cU facto one to whom all the r^iyats 
paid tl^ir kist and it would he a great hardship if they had to 
pay them over*again.’”  r.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Hdrnd Bdu for appellwit.
Bhliagiri Ayyar for respondents.
The arguments adduced on this seeond/iippeal appear suffi

ciently for the purpose of this report frgM' tho judgment of the 
Court (Collins, C.J., and Muttusdmi Ayyar, J.)i
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Khadah Judgm ent,— The appellant a  the registered holder of a sorvice 
ScBEAMANi-A. yeomiah at BliuVeP-nigiri in the district of South Aroot, and tlio 

respondents are raiyats holding some of the yeomiah lands and are 
as such under an obligation to pay the assessment due to Goyern- 
ment tp the yeoijfiiahddr. The ̂ yeomiah was formoyly hold hy the 
appellant’s brotiier, Mohammad Ali Bihi, and ho fdied in April  ̂
1881 when the appellant was in Singapore. Tho service was 
since performed for some time by the deoeased\s brother-in-law, 
Khadar Moidin Saheb, apparently under a deed of, alignment 
which was executed in his favor, but the yeomiah was never 
registered in his name. Eor fasli 1283, the respondents accepted 
a pattd from him, executed a muohalkd in his favor, and paid 
him the assessment duo by them. On the 2nd April 1884_, tho 
yeomiah was registered in tho appellant’s name under tho Proceed
ings of the Board of Bevenue, No. 1202, and on tho 22nd May 
1884, the appellant tendered the i)attd F, but tho respondents 
refused to accept it on two grounds, viz., that they had previously 
accepted a pattd from. Khadar Moidin for the same fasli, and that 
the village cess should not be included in the pattd and tho road- 
cess payable by them was half an anna and not one anna in tlio 
rupee as entered in the patta, Tho Head Assistant Collector dis
allowed the first objection and decreed*tho acceptance of tlie pattd 
with the modification that the charge on account of tho road-eoss 
was half an anna instead of one anna in tho rupee. On appeal, 
the Judge held that the first ground of defence was good in ,law 
and observed that the Hat due for fasli 1283 had been paid to 
Khadar Moidin before May 1884 in pursuance of an arrangement 
whiSh had been in force for three years, and wHoh Govemmont 
had not seen fit to question. The only ground argued in support 
of the second appeal is that tho provioua acceptance of if  pa'̂ ta 
from one who was neither a registered yoomiahddr nor lawfully 
entitled to the yeomiah was no valid defence as against the appel
lant, the lawful o^ner. It is conceded that tho kist pay^ablo to 
G-overnment was originally assigned to a former y'eomiahddr. It 
is also not disputed that as between the appellant and Khadar 

Tvloidin, the former is the lawful owner? We take the finding of 
the Judge to be in substance that the assignment in favor of 
Khadar Moidin was, in  the special circumstances of tho case, only 
voidable by the appellant, and that until it was atoided by him 
and notice of his claim was given to the respondents, they woxe
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entitled to treat IJie aseignGĜ  in the absence oi any interference KirAT)AB
on tlio part of G-overnment as a person entitled to recover rent StrBUAMAjiTA. 
from tliem either wider s. 79 or s. 80 of Act V II I  of 1865. It
was lield Iby majority of tlie Judges of tliis Court in Grouse y .

^8uu(iara{l) tlicst tiie term inamdar or landliolder, as “defined in s. 3, 
includes^ liis heirs or legal representatives and assignees in oases 
in which the assignment amounts to a valid transfer of the as
signor’s interest. The yeomiah in question was a service
yeomiah -l^hle to be resumed by Government on discontinuance 
of the service. The performance of the service first by the appel- 
lant’s brother during his life and after his death by Ivhadar 
Moidin until the appellant returned from Singapore and insisted 
on his right as lawful owner was an act beneficial to h im ; other
wise the Crown might have resumed the yeomiah. It is not 
alleged that the appellant made any arrangement for the enjoy
ment of the yeomiah or the performance of t̂he service during 
his stay at Singapore and gave notice of it to the respondents 
either when his brother or Khadar Moidin entered into possession 
or until he returned from Singapore. There is reasonable ground 
for the inference that the appellant intended to allow the assign
ment to continue in force in his.own interest until he should be 
able to return from Singapore and to render the service which he 
was bound to render. W e cannot say that the Judge was in 
erro& in Jiolding that the appellant’s own conduct was such as to 
justify the respondents’ belief that the assignee was authorized to 
collect rent from them until the assignment was questioned by^^he 
appellant and a nt)tice of his title was given to them, "We dismiss 
the second appeal with costs.
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